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776
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Parmer County 
COVID-19 stats
as of December 8

On Monday, Governor 
Greg Abbott and the Texas 
Division of Emergency Man-
agement (TDEM) launched 
a COVID-19 Rapid Test-
ing Pilot Program for front 
line workers at Texas small 
businesses. This program 
will help small businesses 
throughout the state conduct 
rapid tests on employees to 
mitigate the spread of CO-
VID-19.  

Through this pilot program, 
TDEM will provide local 
Chamber of Commerce or-

COVID-19 Rapid Testing Pilot Program launched
ganizations with COVID-19 
testing supplies that will then 
allocate the supplies to local 
small businesses that choose 
to participate in the program. 
These small businesses can 
then administer these tests 
to employees who choose to 
participate. This program has 
been developed using the 
framework of the COVID-19 
Rapid Testing Pilot Program 
for Texas school systems, 
implemented by the Texas 
Education Agency (TEA) and 
TDEM in October, that en-
sures access to rapid testing 
for all Texas teachers.  

“This rapid testing pilot 
program will protect the 
safety of small business own-
ers, their employees, and 
Texas consumers as we con-
tinue to combat COVID-19,” 
said Governor Abbott. “This 
effective strategy will help us 
detect and mitigate this virus 

To order, go to www.frionavoag.com, 
click “FVAA Info” in the top right, then 

click on “Ham/Brisket order”

Endeavor aims to return 
hope to Texas students learn-
ing from home

Texas children are living 
through a reality that many 
parents and school admin-
istrators never thought pos-
sible – learning the basics of 
reading, writing, arithmetic, 
and more through videocon-
ferencing. Today, the Texas 
Retired Teachers Foundation 
(TRTF) launches a new online 
tutoring website to help stu-
dents achieve academic suc-
cess, whether they are learn-
ing in a traditional classroom 
or from home.

“None of us have ever ex-
perienced ‘distance learning’ 
in our school system the way 
today’s children are,” said Tim 
Lee, Executive Director of the 
Texas Retired Teachers Asso-
ciation (TRTA) and its 501(c)
(3) charitable partner organi-
zation, TRTF.

“We’re already seeing an 
impact on their academic 
readiness and success, and 
we decided to take action. By 
partnering with peer-tutoring 
platform Knack, the TRTF 
Tutor Program aims to be the 
largest community of retired 
teacher tutors in Texas and the 
U.S.,” Lee explained.

The Foundation’s tutoring 
service will engage retired Tex-
as public school teachers who 
have the experience, time, 
and dependability needed 
to engage with students of all 
ages and educational needs. 
Retired teachers onboard the 

platform will be able to earn 
extra income to support their 
retirement and general costs 
of living. The average TRS 
monthly pension is $2,000 per 
month, and most Texas retired 
teachers do not receive Social 
Security benefits.

School students using the 
platform will receive the edu-
cational support they need 
as they adapt to virtual learn-
ing environments that have 
quickly become the primary 
mode of education for most 
Texas families; and parents 
gain access to reduced cost, 
reliable tutoring services fo-
cused on empowering stu-
dents to succeed. 

As part of the program 
launch, TRTF is currently un-
dertaking an ambitious $10 
million fundraising effort to 
donate 250,000 hours of tutor-
ing to Texas schools.

“These are unprecedented 
times. We have a responsi-
bility to think bigger and do 
more than ever,” Lee said. 
“Just imagine the difference 
we can make together by con-
necting thousands of Texas 
retired teachers with our stu-
dents and schools. TRTF is 
also calling on all interested 
TRS retirees to consider being 
a tutor on the platform. Our 
belief is that demand will be 
very high, and we want to rise 
up and meet the challenge,” 
concluded Lee.

To learn more and sign-up 
for the program visit www.trtf.
org.

Texas Retired Teachers Launch 
Online Tutoring Portal

while ensuring that Texas re-
mains safely open for busi-
ness. I thank the U.S. Depart-
ment of Health and Human 
Services for providing these 
tests and our participating 
Chamber of Commerce orga-
nizations for partnering with 
the State of Texas to help pro-
tect our communities.”  

The launch of the pilot 

program will include six 
participating Chamber of 
Commerce organizations 
with plans to significant-
ly ramp up the program 
across the state. Participat-
ing Chamber of Commerce 
organizations include: Ama-
rillo Chamber of Commerce, 
Amarillo Economic Develop-
ment Corporation, Edinburg 
Chamber of Commerce, El 
Paso Chamber of Commerce, 
Laredo Chamber of Com-
merce, and Lubbock Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Project Christmas Card
The Parmer County Hospital Auxiliary is accepting 

donations for its 2020 Project Christmas Card. This 
year, proceeds will be used to enhance and upgrade 
the “COVID-19 Wing” at the hospital. Canisters have 
been placed around town in various businesses for the 
collection of donations. The names of donors will be 
included in a special Christmas Greeting Card in the 
Friona Star newspaper. Please make sure you put your 
name with ALL donations. The deadline for donations 
is Saturday, December 19th.

 
Empty Stocking Fund

Donations are being accepted for the Empty Stocking 
Fund which provides clothing and a toy to local needy 
children. School officials are consulted to determine 
the recipients. Donations may be made at Friona Inter-
Bank or given to project co-chairs Holly Campbell and 
Jyl Grimsley.

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year to everyone at Parmer Medical Center and Friona Rural Health Clin-
ic. Our town, and surrounding area, are fortunate to have such outstanding facilities along with a supe-
rior team of tireless healthcare workers. The COVID-19 pandemic has made 2020 a very difficult year for 
everyone, but your dedication has been an inspiration and comfort to many.
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TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley & Guy Orbison

ACROSS

DOWN

  1  Rising ____, TX
  5  honorary Texas
      Ranger: ____
      Stanley Gardner
  6  former MLB pitcher
      from Texas, David
  7  transport for Dallas-
      based Greyhound
      (2 wds.)
  8  TX-born Steve
      Martin song:
      “King ___”
  9  flightless Australian
      bird
12  TXism: “_  ____ of”
      (lots)
17  puzzling things
19   “Ma,” the first
      governor of Texas
21  “_______ up” 
      (getting ready)
22  TXism: “she could 
      talk a wagon out of
      _  _____” (talks a lot)
23  ______ Blanca, TX
28  dork, dweeb
29  gas ____ led to a
      school disaster in
      New London (1937)
30  reveal an art work
31  WBAP’s business
35  TX Janis Joplin
      album: “I Got ___ 
      __’ Kozmic Blues
      Again Mama” (1969)
36  site where Missouri
      City, TX slaves
      learned they were
      free in 1860 (2 wds.)
42  TXism: “mean as a
      _____  ____”
44  cut into two parts
46  airport buildings

  1  it’s located on the
      3rd floor of the TX
      Capitol (2 wds.)
  2  “Jackson County
      Herald-_______”
  3  Alaska’s islands
  4  TX Drew Stubbs
      played for the
      Cincinnati ____
  9  Muslim ruler
10  Louise and Irlene
      to Barbara (2 wds.)
11  this Ulysses first
      saw combat at the
      “Battle of Palo Alto”
      in TX (init.)
12  a TX doc is current
      pres. of this assn.

48  slain
49  this Ron was “Tarzan”
      on NBC (1966-68)
50  a church building recess
51  more mentally healthy
52  TXism: “he’s ugly as
      homemade ___”
53  TXism: “fits like ugly
      __  __ ape”
54  “Lexington” at Corpus
      Christi is an _____-class
      aircraft carrier

56  TXism:
      “worn __  _
      frazzle” (tired)
57  hospital trauma
      rooms (abbr.)
58  Tex Ritter sang
      “___ Whiskey”

13  in Ellis County on
      U.S. 67 & 287
14  a Great Lake
15  TXism: “___  _
      spell” (rest)
16  TXism: “tow ____”
      (burlap bag)
18  graduate sch. test
20  this Holley wrote
      first English history
      of Texas (init.)
23  “mi casa es __
      casa” (neighborly)
24  TX Marcus
      Johnson is a WR
      in this state
25  TXism: “beats any-
      thing I ____ saw”
26  TV controller

27  early name: “El Paso
      ___  ___ del Norte”
32  it’s placed in the 
      Abilene Reporter-
      News, e.g.
33  TXism: “that’ll __
      nicely” (OK)
34  TX Kristofferson is
      narrator in 2007
      film “__ Not There”

36  TX Sessions was
      dir. of this agcy.
37  TXism: “he could out 
      ___  _ six-legged
      bobcat” (fast)
38  time goes by
39  TX singer English
      of Lawrence Welk
40  J.R. Ewing’s wife:
      “Sue _____”
41  at any time
43  17th gov. Roberts
      (first two init.)
45  __ “Too Tall” Jones
47  “S” of “ESP”
48  Raymondville AM
55  “____ of use”
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Community Calendar
Send Calendar information to:  frionastar@wtrt.net

call (806) 250-2211 or fax  (806) 250-5127

December 15
• Snack Pak 4 Kids at 3:00 p.m. north entrance 
of Friona United Methodist Church

December 19
• Friona Local Livestock Show

December 21
• Friona Noon Lions Club Meeting at The Farmwife Kitchen

December 25
• Christmas

January 1
• New Year’s Day

January 12-14, 16
• Parmer County Jr. Livestock Show & Sale

U.S. Government
President: Donald J. Trump, The White House, 1600 Penn-

sylvania Avenue NW, Washington, D.C. 20500. 202-456-1111, 
fax 202-456-2461, email comments@whitehouse.gov.

Senator: John Cornyn, 517 Hart Senate Office Bldg., Wash-
ington, D.C. 20510 202-224-2934, fax 202-228-2856.

Senator: Ted Cruz B40B Dirksen Senate Office Bldg., Wash-
ington, D.C. 20510 202-224-5922. 

Representative: Jodey Arrington, 2019 Longworth, House 
Office Building, 202-225-4005. Lubbock District Office, 1312 
Texsas Ave. #219, Lubbock, TX 79401. Abilene District Office, 
500 Chestnut St. #819, Abilene, TX 79602

State
Governor: Greg Abbott, Office of the Governor, P.O. Box 

12428, Austin, Tx 78711-2428, 512-463-2000.
Senator: Kel Seliger, P.O. Box 12068, Capitol Station, Austin, 

Tx 78711. 512-463-0131. Amarillo office; P.O. Box 9155, Ama-
rillo, 79105. 806-374-8994.

Representative: John T. Smithee, Room CAP1W.10, Capi-
tol P.O. Box 2910, Austin, Tx 78768. 512-463-0702. fax 512-476-
7016. Amarillo office; 320 So. Polk, 1st Floor, Lobby box 28, 
Amarillo 79101. 806-372-3327, fax 806-342-0327.
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Texas:
1,370,000 cases
23,439 deaths

United States:
15,200,000 cases 
286,000 deaths

Worldwide:
68,500,000 cases 
1,560,000 deaths
44,200,000 recoveries

Coronavirus cases confirmed

COVID-19 News
As of December 9, 2020
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Board President Lynn Tate (L) presents a Reso-
lution of Appreciation to Precinct Three District 
Director Mike Beauchamp at the Nov. 24, 2020 
Special HPWD Board of Directors meeting in Lub-
bock.

LUBBOCK, TX (December 
4, 2020) --  Outgoing Pre-
cinct Three District Director 
Mike Beauchamp of Friona 
was honored for his service 
during a Nov. 24 special 
meeting of the High Plains 
Underground Water Con-
servation District (HPWD) 
Board of Directors. 

Mike Beauchamp was first 
elected to the HPWD Board 
in 2012, representing Bailey 
County, the portion of Cas-
tro County within the Dis-
trict, and Parmer County. He 
served as Secretary-Treasur-
er from 2013 to 2020. 

During the special meet-
ing, the HPWD Board adopt-
ed a Resolution of Apprecia-
tion thanking Beauchamp 
for his eight years of service 
on the HPWD Board of Di-
rectors. 

A portion of the resolu-
tion reads as follows: “Mike 
Beauchamp served as 
Chairman of the HPWD Re-
search and Demonstration 
Project Grant Funding Com-
mittee from 2014 to 2020. 
Under his leadership, the 
committee approved more 

than $690,000 in funding for 
50 projects designed to fur-
ther water conservation re-
search, demonstration, and 
educational efforts.” 

HPWD Board Presi-
dent Lynn Tate of Amarillo 
thanked Beauchamp for 
consistently providing in-
sightful thought to Board 
deliberations regarding 
adoption of tax rates, con-
servation initiatives, legisla-
tive matters, proposed rule 
revisions, and other ways 
that HPWD can improve 
services for the constituents 
it serves. 

“My time as a HPWD 
Board Member has gone by 
quickly. It has been an honor 
to serve the residents of Pre-
cinct Three for the past eight 
years,” Beauchamp said. 

Beauchamp did not seek 
re-election on Nov. 3, 2020. 
His son, Tony, was elected to 
succeed his father in the po-
sition. He will take office in 
January 2021. 

Created in 1951 by lo-
cal residents and the Texas 
Legislature, the High Plains 
Water District works to con-

By Mr. Carmon McCain, HPWD

HPWD Board Member Mike Beauchamp honored for service

serve, preserve, protect, 
and prevent the waste of 
underground water within 
its 16-county service area. 
HPWD is the first groundwa-
ter conservation district cre-
ated in Texas. 

Be sure to “like” the High 
Plains Water District Face-
book page to receive up-
dates on district activities 
or follow us on Twitter at @
HPUWCD. Visit our website 
at www.hpwd.org.

Bruce Fleming has gone solar. In 
the photo above you can see the 
new photovoltaic (PV) solar system 
he had installed on the south roof 
of his house facing the alley. The 
system is rated to produce 18,845 
Kwh of electricity to offset approxi-
mately 90% of his annual house-
hold electric use. 

This system is ‘grid tied’ so he is 
still connected to the electric grid 
and will get the “balance” of his 
electricity from Xcel Energy. Any 
excess electricity that is produced 
will be “pushed back” into the Ex-
cel Energy power grid.

The solar panels are made by 
Mission Solar in San Antonio Texas 
and are touted as being extremely 
durable with a 25 year guarantee 
and a 30 year estimated life span.  
The manufacturer has online vid-
eos of the solar panels being hit 
with a hail cannon, driven on by a 
car, submersed under water, and 
blasted with a flame thrower, all 
without damage. 

The system has its own web con-
nection so Bruce can monitor real 
time and historical production 
from his smartphone or computer. 
With a federal tax credit of 26% 

of the cost, he has calculated the 
breakeven point on the system at 
10 years. Any future electric rate 
increases by Xcel Energy would 
decrease the breakeven point of 
the solar system. The system will 
increase your homeowners insur-
ance due to the added value, but a 
Texas Constitutional amendment 
exempts home solar systems from 
property tax.  

Bruce is not the only one “catch-
ing rays” these days. Apparently 
there are now 4 solar systems op-
erating inside the Friona city lim-
its. 

Walkin’ on the Sun
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1. __ andle__ = light, joy, peace
2. c __ rol __ = music, cheer, friendliness 
3. S __ nta  Cl __ us = gifts, generosity, magic
4. sto __ k __ ngs = tradition, wonder, surprises
5. b __ ll __ = church, Santa’s sleigh, merriment
6. w __ ea __ hs = neverending circle of life, growth,  

7. mis __ l __ to __ = love, fun, decoration
8. re __ nd __ er = Christmas eve, Santa, sleigh
9. __ in __ el = excitement, shining, Christmas tree
10. ang __ l __ = joy, messages, peace
11. __ ard __ = friends, greetings, photos
12. t __ ee __ = evergreen, end of winter, pine scent  

Symbols of Christmas

     Most people start shopping and 
wrapping gifts after the Thanksgiving 
holiday and continue until 
Christmas Eve. The well-known song 
“The Twelve Days of Christmas” tells 
about gifts given and received from 
December 25th until January 5th.
The next day is January 6th, the day 
Christians believe the Three Kings 
brought gifts to the 
Holy Child.
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1. __________ and tasting Christmas cookies
2. __________ for the perfect gift until your feet hurt
3. __________ in long lines to take photos with Santa
4. __________ and hanging wreaths and garlands
5. __________ through the woods to find and cut  
                       down the perfect Christmas tree
6. __________ ornaments and stockings
7. __________ and hiding gifts
8. __________ up outdoor lights and putting Santa 
                       and Reindeer in the yard
9. __________ a giant ham and baking it
10. __________ plane tickets and packing suitcases
11. __________ greetings and sending Christmas Cards
12. __________ carols and sipping hot chocolate

On the first day of Christmas,
     my true love gave to me...

... a  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  
              in a pear tree!

Holiday Hustle and Bustle
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     Wow! There’s so much to do at holiday time.  
Read the clues to fill in the puzzle and see 
what families are doing: 

p
a

r

t
r

id
g
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  There are symbols of Christmas all around us, but what do they mean or stand for?  
Use the letters in the word “Christmas” to fill in the blanks in the words below:

    L L O D K E T J B I O Y
  A N S E F N T O P K N E R
  B H N E T T E D V D C M J
  V N C O I J U G B N T E S
  H G O A N C E G N A R O K
B N U I K N K O U T R E S A
G F R N L J D E K O O B T E
O I H S J G B Y I Y R A Z I J
F G I T M A G I C T R I C K S I H G
        N H T F D A P O I J K N C A J H
        M U Y G F B N G R D A R S P I P
        S G S A Q U H E P Y A P I T F
        T U C S P D G B N Y R U V X A
          M Y T J I N U O K H Z O U
          G H U N C N N K J U Z Q C
            J N K Q S O C K S L T A
              E F R G T A I O E Q N

Lighting 
    the 
   Way!
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Dear Santa,
  I’ve been
very good
this year...

  Christmas is coming and I’ve hung  up my stocking. Now I’m writing my letter to Santa Claus! Have you?  

book
coins

doll
crayons

puzzle
DVD

  Follow the 
dots to see 
what Pinch 
put in his
windows.

K L P Y T R D M T 
          N P E  

     Every year, while waiting for Christmas, people
around the world place glowing candles in their
windows. Lights are hung on houses and trees.
Cheerful fires are lighted in fireplaces. Bonfires and
Yule logs blaze. Candlelight services are held in
churches.
     Burning candles and colored lights show our joy
                  and hope. Candles in windows show a 
                                  welcoming home and hearth. 
                                   Lights remind some people 
                                    of stars in the sky. All kinds  
                                    of light can send a message 
                                     of warmth and peace to all.   
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Newspaper Fun!
 

www.readingclubfun.com

   Kids: color
  stuff in!

Christmas is coming and we are... ...decorating, baking, and hiding gifts!

     Can you find and circle items 
below that might fit into a stocking?

Reported by the Parmer County Sheriff’s Office:
Randy Geries, Sheriff

Warranty Deeds recorded at the Parmer County Clerk’s 
Office from November 25, 2020 to December 3, 2020

Susie Spring, County Clerk

From the Friona Star Archives

Last Puzzle
 Solution

S-1509

       S T A R
       E R L E
       N I E D
       A B U S
       T U T  E M U  A M E S S
       E N I G M A S  M I R I A M
       G E A R I N G  A D I T C H
  S I E R R A  N E R D    L E A K
  U N V E I L     R A D I O
   D E M O L  F R E E D O M T R E E
    R O D E O B U L L    H A L V E
     T E R M I N A L S  K I L L E D
     E L Y   A P S E  S A N E R
           S I N  O N A N   
           E S S E X
            T O A
            E R S
            R Y E

(12/2/20) Ben Rejino Jr, Estela G. Rejino — Rocky Gingg, Eliz-
abeth Gingg — All of W/2 of the N 320 Ac of Sec 29 Township 5 
S R 4 E Capitol Syndicate Subdiv in Parmer County and All of 
the N/2 of NE/4 of Sec 24 Township 6 S R 3 E Capitol Syndicate 
Subdiv in Parmer County

FFA TEAM AT STATE MEET….Members of the Friona FFA who competed at the 
state meet in Huntsville are, l-r, Jeremy Bentley, Justin Jeter, Michael Rushing, 
and Leslie Fangman. (Friona Star, Saturday, December 9, 1995

A public meeting will be held during the Friona ISD 
Board Meeting on Monday, December 14, at 7 p.m.

The purpose of this part of the board meeting will be 
to discuss Friona ISD’s rating on the state’s financial 
accountability system.

Friona ISD Notice of Public Meeting

High-speed Internet
at an affordable price. 

A reliable connection to the Internet is important in 
today’s world, and Windstream believes everyone 
should have access to it.  That’s why we offer Lifeline, 
a discounted Internet service plan to make basic 
service more affordable for qualified customers.

To see if you qualify for Lifeline, call:
Residential customers 1-800-347-1991

Or visit www.windstream.com/Lifeline

Lifeline is a government assistance program that is limited to one benefit per household and the service is non-
transferrable.  Only eligible consumers may enroll in the program.  Consumers who willfully make false statements in 
order to obtain the benefit can be punished by fine or imprisonment or can be barred from the program.  Low-income 
individuals residing on tribal lands may be eligible for additional discounts on these charges and may receive service 
for as little as $0.00 per month. Windstream and the Windstream logo are registered service marks of Windstream 
Services, LLC © 2020 Windstream Services, LLC. Additional restrictions may apply.                                       28821NA1

Internet de alta velocidad
a un precio asequible.

Una conexión confiable a Internet es importante 
en el mundo actual y Windstream cree que todos 
deberían tener acceso a ella. Es por eso que 
ofrecemos Lifeline, un plan de servicio de Internet 
con descuento para que el servicio básico sea más 
asequible para los clientes calificados.

Para ver si califica para Lifeline, llame al:
Clientes residenciales 1-800-347-1991

O visite www.windstream.com/Lifeline

Lifeline es un programa de asistencia del gobierno que se limita a un beneficio por hogar y el servicio no es transferible. Solamente los clientes 
elegibles pueden inscribirse en el programa. Los consumidores que voluntariamente hacen declaraciones falsas con el fin de obtener el beneficio 
pueden ser castigados con una multa o encarcelamiento o pueden ser excluidos del programa. Las personas con ingresos bajos que residen 
en tierras tribales pueden ser elegibles para descuentos adicionales para estos cargos y pueden recibir el servicio a un precio tan bajo como 
$0.00 por mes. Windstream y el logotipo de Windstream son marcas de servicio registradas de Windstream Services, LLC © 2020  Windstream 
Services, LLC. Pueden aplicarse restricciones adicionales.                                                                                                                                     28821NC1

(12/2/20) Johnny Garci, 34, of Clovis, New Mexico was arrest-
ed by the Parmer County Sheriff’s Office on a MTR (Delivery CS 
PG1 > 4g > 200g), pending District Court. 

(12/2/20) Anayeli Trejo, 30, of Friona was arrested by the 
Parmer County Sheriff’s Office on a charge of Assault, pending 
County Court. 

(12/3/20) Luis C. Agunu, 35, of Bovina was arrested by the 
Parmer County Sheriff’s Office on a charge of Injury to Child/
Disabled, pending District Court. 

(12/3/20) Jorge Campos, 34, of Friona was arrested by the De-
partment of Public Safety on a charge of Possession CS PG1 < 1g 
Drug Free Zone, pending District Court. 

(12/4/20) Stardo Delas, 24, of Washington, was arrested by 
the Farwell Police Department on a charge of Possession of 
Marijuana < 5 lbs > 4 oz., pending Grand Jury

Farming, Football, Fam-
ily. This is the title of a story 
by Clinton Griffiths about 
the father/son coaching 
duo of Don & Colby Car-
thel. Don came out of “re-
tirement” to fill as “Interim 
Head Coach” for Stephen F. 
Austin in their game against 
Angelo State because Head 
Coach Colby Cartel was 
battling COVID-19. Don got 
the win (#125), but we do 

not know if counts on his 
official scorecard. A win is 
a win. You can read the full 
story at agweb.com/article/
farming-football-family.

 «««
The cotton harvest for 

Friona area farmers is com-
plete. Friona Farmers Co-
Op Gin reported that they 
have ginned 13,124 bales 
so far this year. But they are 
not finished just yet. Cot-

ton farmers, with local ties, 
from the Spearmen area are 
sending six trucks loaded 
with 10 round bales twice 
a day to the local gin. This 
is equivalent to 30 modules 
per day. The cotton season 
should be completed near 
the end of December.

 «««
The Prairie Acres/Friona 

Heritage Estates “Resident 
of the Month” is Anna Jo 

Blackburn. The “Employ-
ee of the Month” is Esther 
Ruiz. She works in the nurs-
ing department and has 
worked at PA/FHE since 
October 2019. Congratula-
tions and Merry Christmas 
to both.

 «««
The Canadian Wildcats 

defeated the Childress Bob-
cats 45-14 last week in the 
Region 1 Championship 
Game (State Quarterfinals). 
The #1 ranked Wildcats will 
face #2 ranked Gunter (Re-
gion 2 Champion) in a State 
Semi-Final matchup. The 
winner will face the win-
ner of the other State Semi-
Final game between Ely-
sian Fields and #6 ranked 
Franklin.

«««
Organizers of an upcom-

ing Miss Friona Scholar-
ship Pageant, after seeing 
other pageants cancelled 
this year, decided the vir-
tual show must go on and 
will present the event on-
line after three month of 
workshops and competi-
tion. this year’s theme is 
“Friona, You’re My Hero” 
and will help showcase all 
the local heroes we have 
in Friona. Due to the cur-
rent COVID-19 pandemic, 
the event will have a dif-
ferent format with winners 
being announced in a vir-
tual platform on Tuesday, 
February 9th. If you would 
like to sponsor a contestant 
please contact the Friona 
Chamber of Commerce.

«««

National Days
December 10 — Nobel Prize Day
December 11 — Salesperson Day
December 12 — Poinsettia Day
December 13 — Cocoa Day
December 14 — Monkey Day
December 15 — Bill of Rights Day
December 16 — Chocolate-covered Anything Day
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The CARES Act in the Coming Spring

By Walter V. Wendler, WTAMU President

Happy Birthday Friona Folks!

Dec. 10
Jason Berend
Connie King

Michael Johnston
Katy (Baize) Ellison

Brent Hall
Connie (Amezcua) Jiminez

Dec. 11
M’Lynda Jarecki

Jeff Chaney
Lindsey (Neill) Beyers
Carson Geoffry Beyers

Leigh Neelley
Darby Drummond

Chloe Sifford

Dec. 12
Linda Knowles

Paul J. Smith
Dustin Acker

Dec. 13
Taylor Duran
Aubry Snyder

Dec. 14
Joe Tongate
B.K. Buske

Troy Benton
Gibson Baafour

Lexie Reeves

Dec. 15
Sylvia Ingram

Connie Willard
Deena (Willard) Sellers

Luke London
Haden Smiley
Deven Black
Don Reeve

Caitlin Bronniman
Jennifer (Smith) Jolly

Brenda Patterson
Lori Holcomb
Sarah Correa

Dec. 16
Michael Stanberry

Megan Carr
Kyle Jamerson
Jim Garmatz

Travis Stewart
Rhett Houston
Paul Graham

David Carranza
Cheri Williams
Toby Martinez

The Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Eco-
nomic Security (CARES) Act was insti-
tuted to provide assistance to individu-
als and families suffering through the 
economic trials of COVID-19. I will not 
rehearse the details of the act here, but 
rather address the impact for students at 
West Texas A&M University. These op-
portunities and benefits are similar at 
nearly all universities.

CARES Act funding available for WT 
students in the 2020-2021 academic 
year is $2,882,384. The Data Lab reports 
these funds are being allocated by the 
federal government as part of the CO-
VID-19 economic stimulus package that 
totaled $3.5 trillion. As of November 
11, 5,173 WT students received grants 
in the amount of $1,698,930. The aver-
age award was $330. Grants for the fall 
semester have ended, which leaves ap-
proximately $1.2 million for grants to be 
awarded spring 2021.

With ever increasing costs of higher 
education, people struggling to pay bills, 
and my persistent reminder to be wary 
of excessive education debt, someone 
might assume all eligible students ap-
plied. Someone is wrong.

In the past spring, a total 5,208 stu-
dents were eligible for CARES funding 
at WT, yet only 2,505 students—48% of 
those eligible—applied for grants. Dur-
ing the summer semesters an additional 
1,811 students were eligible, and only 
320 students, or 17%, took advantage of 
the benefit. These results track national 
trends.

In the current fall semester, 5,707 WT 
students were eligible, yet only 2,348 
students, or 40%, received a grant. This 
is disconcerting: Students and families 

should seek every means available to 
reduce the cost of college and enhance 
the lifetime economic benefit of earning 
a degree.

The process to apply for a CARES grant 
is not burdensome. The applicant must 
be a U.S. citizen, must be making satis-
factory academic progress, must not be 
in default on a federal loan, and must 
have a current Free Application for Fed-
eral Student Aid (FAFSA) form on file. In 
addition, males must be registered with 
the selective service, and graduate stu-
dents cannot be enrolled in a 100% on-
line program.

By comparison, 13,000,000 students 
received $150 billion in federal aid last 
year. The Pell Grant program, in exis-
tence for 50 years, allocated $30 bil-
lion according to Statista.  Nerd Wallet 
claims $2.6 billion was left on the table. 
Over a third of high school seniors did 
not complete a FAFSA application. The 
participation rates are low in Texas, too. 
In response, Governor Abbott, through 
House Bill 3, requires all high school 
seniors to fill out FAFSA applications in 
2021 as a means to increase college af-
fordability for all Texans.

While the FAFSA form requires some 
work, the information requested is the 
same information required for nearly all 
grants, scholarships, and financial sup-
port for students. Gathered and recorded 
once, the data can be used repeatedly.

I encourage students working toward 
a degree to continue in the spring of 
2021, knowing that current circumstanc-
es are challenging for all and nearly in-
surmountable for some. WT will award 
full-time undergraduates, those enrolled 
for 12 or more student credit hours, ap-

proximately $500 to $600. Those enrolled 
part-time, taking less than 12 student 
credit hours will likely receive between 
$250 and $300. Admittedly, these awards 
are modest compared to the total cost 
of college. Leaving them on the table, 
though, is not modest, it’s foolish and 
contradicts the notion that college costs 
too much.

I encourage WT students to apply for 
CARES Act grants soon. Don’t wait too 
long. Use some time over the holiday 
break to fill out the paperwork before 
the start of the New Year. If it takes three 
hours and $300 is awarded, that’s one 
hundred bucks an hour, but it shouldn’t 
take three hours. Students will receive 
the award if they meet the stipulations 
above. It is possible that additional 
CARES Act funding may become avail-
able in spring 2021. If the FAFSA form 
has been filled out, students may be 
eligible to receive additional CARES Act 
funding. Additionally, CARES Act fund-
ing is not taxable.

The spring 2021 grant application pro-
cess at West Texas A&M University will 
open the week of December 14 and will 
remain open until the $1.2 million in 
CARES Act funding is completely dis-
bursed. Our goal is to award every penny 
of this funding to assist students in re-
ducing the costs of higher education.

To help expedite the process, WT has a 
web page set up for the CARES Act grant 
program. Go to https://apps.wtamu.
edu/cares-act.php and click on the link: 
Click here to apply for the CARES Act 
grant.

Don’t be foolish. Apply on December 
14, 2020, or as soon as possible. When 
the funds run out, they run out.

FCC Auction Allocates Over $362 Million to Close the Digital Divide in Texas

County Bidder Locations Support 
Parmer County Resound Networks, LLC  81 $5,864 
  W. T. Services, Inc. 171 $8,541 
 Parmer 252 $14,405 
 
Deaf Smith County Resound Networks, LLC 248 $22,421 
 W. T. Services, Inc. 6 $244 
 Deaf Smith 254 $22,665 
 
Bailey County Resound Networks, LLC  2  $30,600 
 Bailey 2 $30,600 
 
Castro County NexTier Consortium 85 $14,538 
 Resound Networks, LLC  364  $58,454 
 Castro 449  $72,992 
 
 State of Texas 310,962 $362,662,934 

WASHINGTON, Decem-
ber 7, 2020—The Federal 
Communications Commis-
sion today announced that 
an estimated 675,000 rural 
Americans living and work-
ing in Texas will gain access 
to high-speed broadband 
through the Commission’s 
Rural Digital Opportunity 

Fund Phase I auction, ac-
cording to auction results 
released today.  

In Texas, the auction al-
located $362,662,934.10 in 
support to expand broad-
band to 310,962 unserved 
homes and businesses over 
the next 10 years. Nearly 
all locations in Texas that 

were eligible for the auc-
tion will be receiving ac-
cess to broadband with 
gigabit speed broadband. 
The auction unleashed ro-
bust price competition that 
resulted in more locations 
being awarded at less cost 
to Americans who pay into 
the Universal Service Fund.  

Winning Bidders for Friona Area

“This historic auction is 
great news for the residents 
of so many rural Texas com-
munities, who will get ac-
cess to high-quality broad-
band service in areas that 
for too long have been on 
the wrong side of the digi-
tal divide,” said FCC Chair-
man Ajit Pai. “We struc-
tured this innovative and 
groundbreaking auction 
to prioritize bids for high-
speed, low-latency services 
to deliver the best results 

for rural Americans, and 
the results show that this 
strategy worked. This auc-
tion was the Commission’s 
single largest step ever 
taken toward delivering 
digital opportunity to every 
American and is another 
key success in our ongoing 
commitment to universal 
service.”  

The Rural Digital Oppor-
tunity Fund Phase I auction 
is part of a broader effort by 
the FCC to close the digital 

divide in rural America. In 
October 2020, the Commis-
sion adopted rules creat-
ing the 5G Fund for Rural 
America, which will dis-
tribute up to $9 billion over 
the next decade to bring 5G 
wireless broadband con-
nectivity to rural America. 

Following is a list of win-
ning bidders, number of 
homes and businesses to 
be served, and total sup-
port for 10 years in Texas, 
by county: 
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250-3913
1205 Hwy. 60 West
Friona Texas

Phone 250-5000
“Where People 

Come First”

1105 N. Cleveland
www.interbank.com

P.O. Box 956
Friona, Texas 79035

(806) 265-3433
(806) 265-3281

E. Hwy. 60 • Friona TX • 806-250-2791

1010 Columbia at Hwy 60, Friona
Hours: 8:00 am-5:00 pm
Monday-Friday
250-5555

Phone 806-364-3331
Hereford, Texas 79045

THIS DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE  BY THESE  BUSINESSES WHO ENCOURAGE  ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

Area Church Directory BovinaFriona

Prairie Acres
Quality Care
806-250-3922

201 E. 15th
Friona Texas

Friona Heritage Estates
Assisted Living
806-250-5599

201 E. 15th
Friona Texas

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
15th & Cleveland • 806-250-3000

CHILDREN’S CHURCH • 3 yrs-6th grade
www.calvaryfriona.org

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th & Summitt • 806-250-3933

Pastor Brett Hoyle
Email-firstbc@wtrt.net

Website-www.fbcfriona.com

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8th & Pierce • 806-250-3045

Rev. Skip Hodges
Email-frionoaum@wtrt.net

Website-www.frionaumc.com

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
North end of  Congregational Church

1601 Euclid

IGLESIA EVANGELICA 
NUEVA JERUSALEN

701 E. 11th • P.O. Box 655 • 806-346-9725
Pastor Benito Mejia

benitomejia@live.com

QUALITY OF LIFE BIBLE 
STUDY CHURCH

301 Grand Ave. • 806-240-0826
Pastors Mark & Mary Goff

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. 6th • 806-250-2769

Jeff Procter, Minister

ST. TERESA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
401 West 17th St. • 806-250-2871

Pastor Gregory Bunyan

TEMPLO BAUTISTA DAMASCO
403 Woodland • 806-250-3472

Pastor William Tapias

TEMPLO DE ADORACION
620 Washington • 806-250-5929

Pastor Roy Dominguez

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th & Euclid • 806-250-5236

Gerall Wyly

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
1601 Euclid • 806-250-3635

VICTORY FAMILY WORSHIP CENTER
9th & Washington • 806-250-2207

Pastor Robert Kerby
Website-www.thevictory.tv

FRIONA PARA CRISTO  
LLAMADOS A CONOCERLE

1007 w. 11th • 806-247-2217
Pastor Aurelio & Cynthia Silva

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
308 3rd Street
806-251-1632

Pastor Brian Mullins

CHURCH OF CHRIST
500 Ave. E

806-251-1334
Mike Prather, Minister

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

205 4th Street
806-251-1124

Pastor Larry Mitchell

ST. ANN’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

401 3rd Street
806-251-1511

Pastor Gregory Bunyan

LA IGLESIA DE DIOS 
DEL PRIMOGENITO

The Church of God 
of the Firstborn

102 2nd Street

IGLESIA BAUTISTA 
HISPANA
103 1st Street

806-251-5232
Pastor Rafael Marin

“We Live by Faith, Not by Sight.” 2 Corinthians 5:7

Send your
church news to the

frionastar@wtrt.net

1380 Hwy. 214 • 265-3425

By Jeff Procter, Minister, 6th Street Church of Christ

Panhandle Parables

Wonder 1

By Teena Hughs

Stand Up and Be a Christian

By Brett Hoyle, Pastor, First Baptist Church

Christmas is about More…

Gas prices up again
Texas gas prices have risen 

3.4 cents in the past week, 
averaging $1.84 per gallon, 
according to GasBuddy’s 
daily survey of 13,114 sta-
tions. Gas prices in Texas are 
7.7 cents per gallon higher 
than a month ago and stand 
36.0 cents per gallon lower 
than a year ago. 

According to GasBuddy 
price reports, the cheapest 
station in Texas is priced at 
$1.45 while the most expen-
sive is $2.69 per gallon. The 
national average price of 
gasoline has risen 3.5 cents 
in the last week, averaging 
$2.16 per gallon. The nation-
al average is up 5.7 cents per 
gallon from a month ago and 
stands 42.6 cents per gallon 
lower than a year ago. 

“With oil’s rally to a new 
COVID-19 high-water mark, 
gas prices have begun to 
follow, even as gasoline de-
mand crumbles to some of 
the lowest levels in months,” 
said Patrick De Haan, head 
of petroleum analysis for 
GasBuddy. “Optimism con-

tinues to propel oil markets 
higher, led by positive news 
on a COVID-19 vaccine, but 
should anything change tim-
ing wise, we could a reversal, 
but for now it remains full 
steam ahead with markets 
focused on the promise of 
oil and gasoline demand ris-
ing, or the best potential out-
come of the situation. Should 
the hype be overblown, a 
correction could happen in 
the weeks or months ahead. 
For now, motorists may see 
more volatility in oil markets 
then we’ve seen in months.”

GasBuddy is the 
authoritative voice for 
gas prices and the only 
source for station-level 
data spanning nearly two 
decades. GasBuddy’s survey 
updates 288 times every day 
from the most diverse list 
of sources covering nearly 
150,000 stations nationwide, 
the most comprehensive and 
up-to-date in the country. 
GasBuddy data is accessible 
at http://FuelInsights.
GasBuddy.com.

By GasBuddy

Christmas is about more than what 
the average Christian makes of it.  The 
icons of Christmas may decorate your 
home with wreaths, bells, reindeer, san-
tas, nativities and mistletoe, but Christ-
mas is about so much more.  Christmas 
is not about an end, but a beginning, 
it is the fulfillment, not the finalization 
of God’s rescue plan to save sinners 
from hell and hopelessness.  Christ-
mas is about more than our gatherings 
and caroling, our gift giving and candle 

lighting, because Christmas is not con-
tainable to a date or even a season on 
the calendar.  The implications of the 
Christ-child’s coming are enormous ev-
ery day, not simply on Christmas day.  

As you celebrate Christmas this year, 
will you make it more about Jesus than 
ever before?  This entails more than just 
a prayer before a meal or a charitable 
donation to your church, but is about 
daily walking close to the Lord who 
humbled himself to a point of not even 

being able to walk because he became 
a babe in a manger.  As Matthew 1:23 
proclaims, “‘Behold, the virgin shall 
conceive and bear a son, and they shall 
call his name Immanuel’ (which means, 
God with us).”  Jesus is God in the flesh, 
come down to dwell with us, die for us, 
and save us from our sins!  This Christ-
mas, may you draw near to him by mak-
ing Christ more about him, and expe-
riencing the fullness of peace, joy and 
hope in the Holy Spirit.

The National Finals Rodeo 
is going on in Arlington and 
Fort Worth. Even if you are 
not a rodeo fan, I encourage 
you to watch the opening cer-
emonies from 6:45 - 7:00 each 
evening on the Cowboy Chan-
nel or RFD-TV.  Each one is so 
American!!!

Friends, every once in a 
while, we need to be reminded 
of what a wonderful country 
God has gifted us with. We 
need to be reminded that God 
was with the men who wrote 
the Constitution. Without God, 
who would have ever thought 
of the electoral college, or that 
there might be corruption and 
cheating in an election, and it 
might have to go to the House 
of Representatives to decide 
our next President? 

With what our country is go-
ing through right now, many 

of our freedoms are close to 
be taken from us. We need to 
be reminded of the various 
groups in our country that 
work so hard for us so that we 
can enjoy our freedoms: the 
military, law enforcement, 
doctors, nurses, emergency 
medical people, etc., and that 
is who the NFR is honoring! 

Have you ever wondered 
why John Wayne movies are 
still so popular on television? 
It is because John Wayne was 
the good guy. He stood up for 
what was right, and he wasn’t 
afraid to call out wrong! He 
was a man who did not shirk 
his responsibilities as a man! 
He tried to stop the evil and 
bad in each movie. I don’t care 
what kind of world we live in, 
people still want someone 
who will stand up and fight for 
what is right!!!

We need men and wom-
en who are willing to be ex-
amples, to be leaders in their 
homes, their churches, their 
communities; people who 
are willing to do what is right, 
because it is right, not be-
cause they can get something 
from doing something wrong! 
Please look at some of our top 
military men who have sold 
out to the Chinese to pad their 
pocketbooks for themselves 
and their families. Where is 
the loyalty to our country, and 
how can they violate the oath 
they took to God, our country, 
and Constitution?

Look at our conservative 
friends who try to stand up for 
what is right in today’s world. 
They are ridiculed and treat-
ed terribly by the media, by 
people who don’t even know 
them or try to get to know 

them; and, sometimes they 
are treated terribly by fellow 
so-called conservatives. Like 
Jesus, when you go up against 
the world and its thinking, you 
are going to face persecution, 
and that is why most people 
don’t speak up. Look at what 
has happened to President 
Trump! 

     Be a hero; no, be a Chris-
tian and stand up for what is 
right, and if you don’t know 
what right is, please start read-
ing the Bible, go to a Bible-be-
lieving church, get involved in 
a Bible study. Never forget that 
Jesus is truth; and, He stood up 
for right and good and truth;  
Jesus gave His life for us; let us 
show Him respect and grate-
fulness, and be His example to 
a world that needs good, God-
fearing examples of how to live 
a life Jesus expects us to live!!!!!

“Earth is crammed with heaven, and 
every common bush afire with God. But 
only he who sees takes off his shoes; the 
rest sit around and pluck blackberries.” 

Elizabeth Barrett Browning
 
I wonder how many times in a day, I 

miss the opportunity to be with God 
even for just a moment. I wonder what 
has happened to wonder? Have we in-
vested so much in being able to explain 
everything that there is no wonder left 
for us? Have we reduced the majesty of 

God down to fit in a travel size shampoo 
bottle? Are we actually surprised when 
we get together for the opportunity to 
praise God with hearts set aflame by the 
glorious riches of His mercy during the 
past week and in that time of worship, we 
think of what others think of our shoes, 
or so-n-so must have been out late last 
night because he can’t stay awake, or 
the songs are too ( you tell me, fast, slow 
….?) Preacher too boring, the prayers too 
long… Come Sunday to worship in won-
der and awe for the Creator of the uni-

verse will be among us, but if you choose 
to only pick the blackberries, there is 
your reward. My prayer is for you to re-
discover wonder, that God is mysterious 
and not limited to our definitions, may 
you follow Him into dark places to learn 
trust, I pray you will put WOW back into 
your vocabulary when you talk of God, 
His Son, and His Spirit. I pray that you 
come to know life more abundantly...
that you may love others, pursue others 
with the same mercy you have received. 
To Him Forever be the GLORY!
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Obituaries

is online at frionaonline.com

Manuel Ortiz Sr., 83 of Bo-
vina passed away December 
1, 2020 in Lubbock. Visita-
tion will begin at 5:00 P.M. 
and Rosary Services sched-
uled for 6:00 P.M. Thursday, 
December 10, 2020 in the 
Ron Smiley Memorial Cha-
pel of HANSARD FAMILY 
with a family directed Mass 
of Christian Burial Service 
set for 11:00 A.M. Friday, De-
cember 11, 2020 at St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church in Bovina 
with Father Gregory Bunyan 
as Celebrant. Cremation ar-
rangements by HANSARD 
FAMILY Funeral Home of 
Friona.

Manuel was born January 
11, 1937 in Durango Santia-
go, Mexico to Luis and Cata-
lina Vargas Ortiz. He was an 
Elementary school teacher 
and transit bus driver in Mex-
ico for a number of years be-
fore working for over 40 years 
for Cargill Meat Solutions 
in Friona, He was an active 
member of St. Ann’s Catholic 
Church, a softball coach for 
several teams, loved carpen-
try, yard work, and playing 
his guitar, and he was an avid 
Dodgers fan who also loved 
puzzles.

He is preceeded in death 
by his parents, 1 son- Carlos 
Ortiz, 2 brothers- Othon Ortiz 
and Jose, 4 sisters-Reyna Or-
tiz, Maria Ines Ortiz, Socorro 
Ortiz, and Antonia Ortiz.

Those to carry on his legacy 
include 4 sons-Manuel Ortiz, 
Jr. of Milwaukee, Wiscon-
sin, Armando Manuel Ortiz 
of Amarillo, Joel Ortiz of El 
Paso, Jorge Ortiz and Ulises 
Ortiz, both of Juarez, Mex-
ico, 2 daughters- Griselda 
(Sheila) Maher of Milwau-
kee, Wisconsin, and Noemi 
Ortiz Stevenson of Bovina, 1 
sister- Celia Ortiz Rushing of 
El Paso, 3 brothers-Ramon 
Ortiz of Chicago, Illinois, Ro-
gelio Ortiz of Durango, Mex-
ico, and Pablo Ortiz of Ama-
rillo, 14 grandchildren and 10 
great-grandchildren.

You may send condo-
lences to the family and sign 
the online guest book at:  
www.hansardfamily.com

THERE WILL BE NO VIEW-
ING

Manuel Ortiz Sr. Carmen Putman Doris Kent “Deke” Kendrick
Carmen Putman, 61 of 

Friona, passed away Decem-
ber 3, 2020 in Hays, Kansas. 
A family directed Celebra-
tion of Life Memorial Service 
was held 2:00 P.M. Saturday, 
December 5, 2020 at Calvary 
Baptist Church in Friona with 
Rev. Brett Hoyle, officiating. 
There will be no viewing. Cre-
mation and arrangements by 
HANSARD FAMILY Funeral 
Home of Friona.

Carmen was born Novem-
ber 8, 1959 in Silver City, 
N.M. to Rudolpho and Liria 
Chavez Apadoca. She later 
married Daniel Putman April 
22, 2000 in Las Cruces, N.M.

Carmen loved her medi-
cal career as a Family Nurse 
Practioner and truly saw it as 
an extension of not only her 
family, but her faith in God.

She is preceded in death by 
her parents, and her beloved 
husband Daniel, whom she 
missed dearly since his pass-
ing.

Those to carry on her 
legacy include 1 daughter-
Amanda Hamilton of Phoe-

nix, AZ, 1 son-Johnny Ray 
Baca of Friona, 4 brothers-
Danny Halvorsen, Mark 
Halvorsen and wife Ruthie, 
all of Las Cruces, N.M., Pat-
rick Halvorsen and wife Kim 
of Colorado, and Robert 
Halvorsen and wife Fay of 
Louisville, Kentucky, 1 sister-
Barbara Apadoca of Las Cru-
ces, N.M., and 4 grandchil-
dren.

You may send condo-
lences to the family and sign 
the online guest book at:  
www.hansardfamily.com

Doris Kent “Deke” Kend-
rick, age 94, of Friona passed 
away on December 3rd, 2020 
in her family home. Viewing 
was from 9:00 A.M. to 8:00 
P.M. Monday, December 7, 
2020 in the Ron Smiley Me-
morial Chapel of HANSARD 
FAMILY with Celebration 
of Life Graveside Services 
scheduled for 2:30 P.M. Tues-
day, December 8, 2020 in 
the Friona Cemetery with 
Rev. Skip Hodges, officiat-
ing. Burial will follow in the 
Friona Cemetery by HAN-
SARD FAMILY Funeral Home 
of Friona.

Deke was born on Febru-
ary 9th of 1926, in Amarillo, 
Texas to the late Joe and Eth-
el Shields. Deke graduated 
from Amarillo High School 
and attended Cottey College 
and Arizona State Univer-
sity before marrying Horace 
“Pudge” Kendrick on October 
24th, 1947. Deke and Pudge 
founded Kendrick Oil Com-
pany together in 1951. Deke’s 
devotion to the Lord and her 
constant quest for knowledge 
were evident through the life 
she led in Friona. She taught 
Sunday School at the First 
United Methodist Church 
and also served as a church 
musician. She was an avid 
reader and was a member of 
the Modern Study Club. She 
was named Woman of the 
Year by the Friona Chamber 
of Commerce. She was a born 
hostess who used her gifts to 
make those around her feel 
welcomed and loved.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband Pudge Ken-
drick and her son James Rex 
Kendrick.

The legacy Deke leaves in-
cludes her son Daniel Kend-
rick, and his wife Pamela, of 
Friona and her daughter Sal-
ly Messenger, and her hus-
band Jay, of Muleshoe and 
five grandchildren, Andrew 

and Casey Kendrick of Lub-
bock, Matthew and Tara Ken-
drick of Lubbock, Amanda 
and Phillip Shelton of Chat-
tanooga, Suzanne and Jeff 
King of Muleshoe, and Jenni-
fer Kendrick of Lubbock. Her 
love for her family was most 
apparent when she was being 
Gigi to her eight great-grand-
children Mallory, Avery, Ja-
cob, Rylan, Camry, Isla, Reed, 
and Rex.

The family would like to ex-
press their highest gratitude 
to those who have cared for 
Deke in her later years in-
cluding Natalia Costas, Linda 
Rice, Judy Nightingale, Faus-
tina Carrillo and Angie Gon-
zalez along with Bluebonnet 
Hospice and Carol Jackson.

In lieu of flowers, the fam-
ily requests that memorials 
be made to Parmer Paws, PO 
Box 333, Friona, Texas 79035.

You may send condo-
lences to the family and sign 
the online guest book at:  
www.hansardfamily.com

“The Lord will watch over 
your coming and going 
both now and forevermore.” 
Psalms 121: 8

Glen Salyer, age 70, of Fri-
ona passed away on Novem-
ber 3, 2020 in Lubbock. Due 
to illness in the Salyer family 
the memorial service for Mr. 
Salyer will be held at a later 
date at Littlefield Memorial 
Park. Arrangements under 
the personal care of Ham-
mons Funeral Home.

Glen Byron Salyer was born 
in Amherst, Texas, on March 
6, 1950, to G.B. and Alta Saly-
er. He lived in Bula, Texas, 
where he graduated from 
high school in 1968. He at-
tended South Plains College 
and Texas Tech University 
where he earned a bachelor’s 
degree in Animal Science. 
He married his high school 
sweetheart, Sheryl Medlin, 
on February 15, 1969. He 
and Sheryl attended school 
together in Bula since first 
grade. Glen worked for Hi-
Pro Feeds in Friona, Texas, 
for over 30 years and farmed 
and raised livestock for most 
of his life.

He is survived by his wife 

of 51 years, Sheryl Salyer, a 
daughter, Shelly Elam and 
husband Michael of Amaril-
lo, son Greg Salyer and wife, 
Vacresia, of Shallowater, and 
son Gerrod Salyer and wife, 
Lori, of Canyon. He was the 
proud Grandpop to 7 grand-
children: Cody & wife, Halie 
& Casey Elam, Gage, Gene, 
& Valeigh Salyer, and Bryce 
& Gentry Salyer. He is also 
survived by two sisters, Linda 
Todd and husband Bud, of 
Cleveland, Texas, and Betty 
Bowers and husband, Larry 
of Gordonville, Texas.

Glen Salyer

Jerry Loflin

John C. “Dusty” and Melodee Hansard 
815 Main Friona, Texas  79035 

806-247-2729
www.hansardfamily.com 

Email:  hansardfamily@wtrt.net 
Like Us On Facebook! 

Jose de Jesus Gonzales, 
66 of Hereford, passed away 
December 5, 2020 in Her-
eford. Viewing was held from 
9:00 A.M. until 8:00 P.M. 
Wednesday, December 9, 
2020 at HANSARD FAMILY 
in Friona with Rosary Ser-
vices scheduled for 7:00 P.M.. 
Mass of Christian Burial will 
be held at 11:00 A.M. Thurs-
day, December 10, 2020 at 
San Jose Catholic Church of 
Hereford, with Father Jose 
Ramon Molina as Celebrant. 
Burial following in West Park 
Cemetery in Hereford by 
HANSARD FAMILY Funeral 
Home of Friona.

Jose was born January 27, 
1954 in Santa Maria de Los 
Angeles Jalisco, Mexico. He 
later married Irene Escobedo 
on December 26, 2001.

Jose worked for Caviness 
Beef Packers for 18 years and 
Cargill Meat Solutions for 
21 years. He was a great me-
chanic and loved to watch TV.

He is preceded in death by 
his mother.

Those to carry on his leg-
acy include his wife Irene, 
3 sons-Juan Bernardo Esc-
obedo, Jose de Jesus Gonza-
les, Jr., and Tomas Alejandro 
Gonzales, all of Hereford, 5 

Jose de Jesus Gonzales

daughters-Beatriz Coffey and 
husband Jeremy of Phoenix, 
Arizona, Adriana Gonzales 
and husband Trini Galan 
of Lubbock, Laura Vattaka-
vanich and husband Peter 
of Dallas, Isabel Gonzales of 
Lubbock, and Mariana Gon-
zales of Hereford, 1 brother-
Elpidio Gonzales of El Paso, 
3 sisters-Lydia Solis of Hous-
ton, Rosario Torres of Friona 
and Dolores Barrios of Hous-
ton, and 4 grandchildren.

You may send condo-
lences to the family and sign 
the online guest book at 
www.hansardfamily.com

Funeral Services for Joe 
Boeckman, 87, a long-time 
resident of Friona will be 
private, for family members, 
only, due to Covid-19 and the 
safety concerns surrounding 
its spread. Services were un-
der the personal supervision 
of Parkside Chapel Funeral 
Directors of Hereford.

Joseph Lawrence Boeck-
man was born in Okeene, 
Oklahoma to Frederick John 
and Ida (Huhman) Boeck-
man on October 13, 1933. 
He attended Okeene Schools 
graduating in the class of 
1952. He worked for Roberts 
Construction Company, a 
company that built Grain El-
evators and moved to Friona 
to work on a part of Friona 
Wheat Growers Elevator. 
Joe met and fell in love with 
Thoma Lou Fallwell, and 
they were married on June 2, 
1956 at St. Anthony’s Catho-
lic Church in Hereford. He 
served on the Board of Di-
rectors of Prairie Acres Nurs-
ing Home for several years 
and was a dedicated mem-
ber of St. Teresa’s Catholic 
Church in Friona. Joe was a 
member of Friona Evening 
Lions Club and he and Tom-
mie were also members of 
the Merry Mixers Square 
Dance Club in Hereford.

The legacy Joe leaves are 
his wife, of sixty four years, 
Thoma Lou, two sons Timo-
thy Alan Boeckman and wife 

Joe Boeckman

Mariann of Amarillo, Ran-
dal Lynn Boeckman, DVM, 
of Hereford, one daughter 
Kathy Beth Steen and hus-
band Gregory of Albuquer-
que, New Mexico, one sister 
Amelia Bingham of Geary, 
Oklahoma, one brother Syl-
vester Boeckman and wife 
Agness of Okeene, Oklaho-
ma and his grandchildren, 
Erica Boeckman, Amanda 
Boeckman, Kyle Steen and 
wife Sydney, Kevin Steen, 
Katelyn Steen and Kaleb 
Steen.

Joe was preceded in death 
by his parents, two brothers 
Louis Boeckman, and Albert 
Boeckman, a sister Alberta 
Boeckman, and a half broth-
er John Boeckman.

The family suggests me-
morials in Mr. Boeckman’s 
name be made to a favorite 
charity and they ask each of 
you to pray for rain.

Jerry Loflin, 83 passed away 
December 7, 2020 in Amaril-
lo. Viewing will be held from 
9:00 A.M. until 8:00 P.M. with 
family visitation from 6:00 
P.M. to 7:30 P.M. on Friday, 
December 11, 2020 in the 
Ron Smiley Memorial Chapel 
of HANSARD FAMILY with 
Celebration of Life Services 
scheduled for 2:00 P.M. Sat-
urday, December 12, 2020 at 
the Friona United Methodist 
Church with Rev. Skip Hodg-
es, pastor, officiating. Burial 
following in the Friona Cem-
etery by HANSARD FAMILY 
Funeral Home of Friona.

Jerry was born November 
11, 1937 in Hub, Texas. Later 
he served in the United States 
Army. Most of Jerry’s life has 
been in agriculture in fertil-
izer sales, farming and ranch-
ing, and insurance crop ad-
justing, but he always found 
time for family, especially 
the grandchildren, golfing, 
hunting and helping others. 
He had a very caring heart 
and showed it often in giving 
away hams to families, serv-
ing in his church, Camp New 
Dawn, the Friona City Coun-
cil and other organizations.

He is preceded in death by 
his parents, 1 sister-Norma 
Randall, 1 step-son-Kelly 

Jones, and 1 brother-in-law- 
E. C. Meil.

Those to carry on his legacy 
include his wife of 30 years, 
Joyce Loflin, and 1 son-Brent 
Loflin and wife Annette, all 
of Friona, 1 daughter-Teresa 
Nichols and husband Rocky 
of Lubbock, 1 step-son-Rick 
Jones and wife Dana of Am-
arillo, 1 sister-Patsy Meil of 
Rockwall, 1 brother-Larry 
Loflin and wife Martha, 1 
brother-in-law- Hugh Ran-
dall and wife Connie, all 
of Oklahoma City, 1 step-
daughter-in-law- Tricia Jones 
of Fritch, 4 grandchildren- 
Jordan Nichols and wife 
Hannah, Evan Truitt and 
husband Tanner, Mason Lof-
lin and Logan Loflin, 3 step-
grandchildren-Kinley Jones, 
Sage Jones, and Mallerie 
Jones, and numerous nieces 
and nephews.

Governor Greg Abbott 
announced that the Texas 
Health and Human Services 
Commission (HHSC) will 
provide approximately $204 
million in emergency Sup-
plemental Nutrition Assis-
tance Program (SNAP) food 
benefits for the month of De-
cember as the state continues 
to respond to the COVID-19 
pandemic. 

“The extension of these 
emergency SNAP benefits 
ensures that Texans can 
continue to provide nutri-
tious food for their families 
during the COVID-19 pan-
demic,” said Governor Ab-
bott. “I thank the USDA for 
their ongoing partnership as 
we provide the support and 
resources that Texas families 
need during this time.”  

“These expanded benefits 
will continue to help feed 
families during this ongoing 
pandemic,” said Texas HHS 
Access and Eligibility Ser-
vices Deputy Executive Com-

missioner Wayne Salter. “We 
also want to remind recipi-
ents to protect their health 
and safety by wearing masks 
and keeping socially distant 
when shopping.” 

The emergency December 
allotments are in addition 
to the almost $1.7 billion in 
benefits previously provided 
to Texans between April and 
November. HHSC received 
federal approval from the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) to extend the maxi-
mum, allowable amount of 
SNAP benefits to recipients 
based on family size. 

Administered by HHSC, 
SNAP is a federal program 
that provides food assistance 
to approximately 1.7 million 
eligible low-income families 
and individuals in Texas. 

Texans in need can apply 
for benefits, including SNAP 
and Medicaid, at YourTexas-
Benefits.com or use the Your 
Texas Benefits mobile app to 
manage their benefits.

Extension of emergency 
SNAP benefits announced



Let us sell your property!

Friona
4/5/3 Brick w/cent. heat & air, basement, fp, close to High 
School, $25,000 cash allowance at closing ..............$291,775

3/3/2 w/cent. h&a, close to H.S., corner lot, fireplace, 2 living 
areas, fenced backyard, sprinkler system f&b ..........$186,500

3/2 Country Mobile Home 4 acres, fenced back and side 
yards, new well, cellar, horse stall .............................$125,000

102 E. 11th Friona
806-250-2745

frionarealestate.com

Property
Associates

Realtors

Sales  Associates:
Karla Rector 806-382-7465
George Rushing 806-265-7037

Broker/Owner:
Kevin Cooper 

Advertise in the Star 
Classifieds

Call 806-250-2211 or email frionastar@wtrt.net

Risinger 
Plumbing

Serving Friona
272-6772

Cell: 523-2222
Master License #16066
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Drivers
 License

Office
Schedule

Tuesday-Wednesday

9:00 a.m. — 4:30 p.m.

Located at 

Friona Police 

Department

Building

public.txdpsscheduler.com

By appointment only.

Business

Don’t throw away your empty aluminum cans. 
Please place any cans you have in the trailer lo-
cated on the north side of the Friona Fire Depart-
ment building on Main Street. Proceeds from the 
sale of the cans will go to the FHS Senior Class 
and help fund the graduation party.

You CAN do it!

806-250-2745

www.frionainn.com
frionainn@gmail.com

Homes For Sale

2171 FM 214-FRIONA, TEXAS-South of Friona - 3/3/2 
brick home, 1.285+/- acres, Easy access to Friona-Clovis-
Hereford. 2 living areas, fireplace, large office/utility/
storage, two wells, septic system, storage/workshop.

Please view our website for details on these properties, 
choice NM ranches (large & small), irr./dryland/CRP 
& commercial properties. We need your listings on any 
types of ag properties in TX., NM, OK & CO.

www.scottlandcompany.com
Ben G. Scott - Broker

Krystal M. Nelson – NM QB
800-933-9698 5:00 a.m./10:00 p.m.

Charity

Help Wanted

NOW HIRING
Friona ISD is looking for a full time custodian.   
Hours are 7 am -6 pm with a 2 hour lunch and a 30 
minute break in the morning and afternoon.  Inter-
ested applicants may call Friona ISD 806-250-2747 
or Martha Moreno 806-346-2091.  

Friona ISD está buscando una persona que ayude 
a limpiar la escuela a tiempo completo. El horario 
es de 7 am a 6 pm con un almuerzo de 2 horas y 
un descanso de 30 minutos por la mañana y por 
la tarde. Las personas interesadas pueden llamar 
a Friona ISD 806-250-2747 o Martha Moreno 806-
346-2091.

Holly Campbell

Sales Agent Broker

Karla Rector
806-382-7465

If you have a change of address for 
your Friona Star Subscription, 

please mail it to us at:
Friona Star

P.O. Box 789
Friona, Texas 79035

or email us at
frionastar@wtrt.net

The Nutrition Spot
Phone: (575) 219-9436

Smoothie & Juice Bar • 613 Main, Friona TX

STAR CLASSIFIEDS 250-2211
Deadline: Tuesday @ 5 p.m.

A 501(c)3 non-profit organiza-
tion dedicated to the prevention 
of cruelty to animals, the relief of 
suffering among animals, and the 
extension of humane education.

Volunteer opportunity. You have 
skills? Parmer Paws needs you. 
Bring your talents, whatever they 
may be, and join us. 806-240-2211 
or ParmerPaws @yahoo.com     

is on the Web!
frionaonline.com

HELP WANTED
Furniture sales person

Bi-Wize
902 Main • 247-2210

Drop by store and pick up application.

The City of Friona will accept applications 
for the Public Works Department:

UTILITY MAINTENANCE WORKER I (1 position)
Full-Time, 40 hours a week
Salary: starting at $10/hr.

Candidates will perform construction, repair, and 
maintenance work on water/sewer lines; operate light 
equipment and perform extensive manual labor. Can-
didates may have other duties assigned to them by the 
Public Works Director. The applicant chosen for this 
position shall be required to submit to a pre-employ-
ment drug test at the cost to the individual.

Job descriptions and application forms may be 
picked up at the Friona City Hall, 623 Main Street, Fri-
ona. If you would like an application emailed to you, 
please email cityinfo@frionatx.us. Applications will be 
accepted until job is filled.

608 Ashland 
1 bedroom & 1 bath + garage
2 bedroom & 2 bath + garage 

Application and Background Check will be re-
quired. Text 806-680-2676 for a link to the applica-
tion. Ready to Move in

New Apartments for Rent

Low interest rates make 
this a great time to buy 

or sell a home!
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National Hot Cocoa Day – December 12

Homemade Hot Chocolate
www.foodnetwork.com

3 cups cold milk
½ cup confectioners’ sugar
¼ cup unsweetened cocoa
½ teaspoon cornstarch
¼ teaspoon pure vanilla extract
Kosher salt

For the base: Whisk together the milk, sugar, cocoa, cornstarch, vanilla, and 
a pinch of salt in a medium saucepan.  Cook over medium-high heat, whisk-
ing constantly, until the mixture boils, about 2 minutes.  Reduce the heat to 
medium, and continue whisking until thickened, about 30 seconds more.

Directions

Hot Cocoa Brownies
www.foodnetwork.com

Cooking spray
2 sticks (1 cup) unsalted butter, melted and cooled
1 cup sugar
3 large eggs
1 teaspoon pure vanilla extract
1 cup all – purpose flour
½ cup hot chocolate or cocoa mix
1 teaspoon fine salt
½ teaspoon baking powder
One 12-ounce bag semisweet chocolate chips
72 mini marshmallows

Directions
Preheat the oven to 350 degrees F. Line a 9-by-13-inch baking 
pan with aluminum foil, and spray with the cooking spray.  

Stir together the butter, sugar, eggs, and vanilla in a medium 
bowl.  Add the flour, hot chocolate mix, salt and baking pow-
der and stir until just combined.  Stir in half the chocolate 
chips.  Spread the mixture in the prepared baking pan.  Bake 
until the brownies begin to pull away from the edges of the 
pan and are set in the center, 30 to 35 minutes.  Remove from 
the oven, immediately sprinkle with the remaining chocolate 
chips, and let stand until they are very soft, about 5 minutes. 
Spread the melted chips evenly with a spatula and let cool for 
about 10 minutes.  Use the foil to lift the brownies out of the 
pan and let cool completely on a rack.  Cut into 24 squares, 
and top each with 3 mini marshmallows.  Cook’s Note:  For 
best results, don’t use hot chocolate or cocoa mixes that 
contain powdered milk or other dairy products, which can 
change the structure and texture of the brownies.

Hot Chocolate Marble Pound Cake
www.foodnetwork.com

2 sticks (16 tablespoons) unsalted but-
ter, at room temperature, plus more 
for the pan

1 ¾ cups all-purpose flour
½ teaspoon fine salt
4 large eggs, at room temperature
2 tablespoons sour cream
1 teaspoon pure vanilla extract
1 ¼ cups sugar
½ cup hot chocolate or cocoa mix
Special equipment:   A 9-by-5-inch loaf 

pan

Directions
Position a rack in the lower third of the 
oven and preheat to 325 degrees F. But-
ter a 9-by-5-inch loaf pan.  Sift the flour 
and salt into a medium bowl.  Whisk 

together the eggs, sour cream, and va-
nilla in a small bowl.  Beat the butter 
in a large bowl with an electric mixer 
on medium-high speed until smooth. 
Gradually add the sugar, 1/4 cup at a 
time, to cream and lighten the butter.  
Continue to beat the butter mixture 
until light and fluffy, about 5 minutes.  
Scrape down the bowl as needed.  Re-
duce the mixer speed to low.  Beat in the 
flour, 1/4 cup at a time, then beat the 
batter for 30 seconds.  Gradually beat in 
the egg mixture. (Take care not to over-
mix.)  Transfer about 1/3 of the batter 
to a medium bowl and stir in the hot 
chocolate mix. Spoon 1/2 the remain-
ing vanilla batter into the prepared loaf 
pan, and smooth over the top with a 

spatula.  Using 1/2 the hot chocolate 
batter, drop spoonfuls on top of the va-
nilla batter.  Repeat with the remaining 
vanilla and hot chocolate batters.  Run 
a skewer through the loaf pan to help 
swirl the 2 batters together.  Tap the pan 
on the counter.  Bake until a toothpick 
inserted in the center comes out clean 
and the top springs back when lightly 
pressed, 1 hour to 1 hour and 30 min-
utes.  Let the cake cool in the pan for a 
few minutes, then invert and let cool 
completely on a rack.            Cook’s Note:  
For best results, don’t use hot chocolate 
or cocoa mixes that contain powdered 
milk or other dairy products, which can 
change the structure and texture of the 
cake.

US government to issue 
proof of vaccination cards
By Michael Haynes, LifeSiteNews

As COVID-19 vaccines prepare 
to be rolled out, the Department 
of Defense has released an im-
age of a wallet-sized vaccination 
record card, which will be given 
to everyone who receives a CO-
VID-19 vaccine. The description 
says that they “will be sent out as 
part of vaccination kits from Op-
eration Warp Speed.” The kit will 
further include “a card, a needle 
and syringe, alcohol wipes and a 
mask.”

Reporting on the news of the 
card, Dr. Kelly Moore, associ-
ate director of the Immuniza-
tion Action Coalition which is 
involved in distributing the vac-
cine, said “Everyone will be is-
sued a written card that they can 
put in their wallet that will tell 
them what they had and when 
their next dose is due. Let’s do 
the simple, easy thing first. Ev-
eryone’s going to get that.”

Moore also stated that people 
would be widely asked to vol-
unteer their cell number, in or-
der to “get a text message telling 
them when and where their next 
dose is scheduled to be admin-
istered.”

In an October article Dr. Mi-
chael Yeadon, who “spent over 
30 years leading new [allergy and 
respiratory] medicines research 
in some of the world’s largest 
pharmaceutical companies,” 
and retired from the COVID-19 
vaccine developer, Pfizer, with 
“the most senior research posi-
tion in this field,” dismissed the 
need for a COVID-19 vaccine. 

Yeadon stated: “There is ab-
solutely no need for vaccines 
to extinguish the pandemic. 
I’ve never heard such nonsense 
talked about vaccines. You do 
not vaccinate people who aren’t 
at risk from a disease. You also 
don’t set about planning to vac-
cinate millions of fit and healthy 
people with a vaccine that hasn’t 
been extensively tested on hu-
man subjects.”

The technology involved in 
administering the vaccine, as 
used by Pfizer and Moderna, is 
so novel that it has yet to be ap-
proved by the Food and Drug 
Administration, as admitted by 
Pfizer itself. 

It also avails of “messenger 
RNA,” which directly affects a 
person’s cells, and is “a vaccine 
technology that’s so new, no 
mRNA vaccines have ever been 
approved by the Food and Drug 
Administration.”

Doctors from the Advisory 
Committee on Immuniza-
tion Practices (ACIP), advising 
the CDC, warned that patients 
needed to be informed about 
the side-effects of COVID-19 
vaccines. According to a report 
from CNBC, Dr. Sandra Fryhofer 
of the American Medical Asso-
ciation stressed, “We really need 
to make patients aware that this 
is not going to be a walk in the 
park,” she said. “They are going 
to know they had a vaccine. They 
are probably not going to feel 
wonderful. But they’ve got to 
come back for that second dose.” 
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      L L O D E T J B I O Y
  A N S E F N T O P K N E R
  B H N E T T E D V D C M J
  V N C O I J U G B N T E S
  H G O A N C E G N A R O K
B N U I K N K O U T R E S A
G F R N L J D E K O O B T E
O I H S J G B Y I Y R A Z I J
F G I T M A G I C T R I C K S I H G
        N H T F D A P O I J K N C A J H
        M U Y G F B N G R D A R S P I P
        S G S A Q U H E P Y A P I T F
        T U C S P D G B N Y R U V X A
          M Y T J I N U O K H Z O U
          G H U N C N N K J U Z Q C
            J N K Q S O C K S L T A
              E F R G T A I O E Q N

1. c andle s 
2. c a rol s
3. S a nta  Cl a us 
4. sto c k i ngs 
5. b e ll s
6. w r ea t hs 

7. mis t l e to e 
8. re i nd e er 
9. t in s el 
10. ang e l s
11. c ard s 
12. t r ee s 

Christmas 
is Coming!

Dear Santa,
  I’ve been
very good
this year...

  Christmas is coming and I’ve hung  up my stocking. Now I’m writing my letter to Santa Claus! Have you?  

The Symbols 
of Christmas

K L P Y T R D M T 
          N P E  

On the first day of Christmas,
     my true love gave to me...

Holiday Hustle and Bustle
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... a    __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  
              in a pear tree!

p   a    r    t    r     i   d    g   e

    Did you find and circle items 
below that might fit into a stocking?

Check Your Mirrors
By Sue Jane Sullivan

State Capital Highlights
By Chris Cobler

Created With Purpose of
West Texas Open House

Join us at a celebration of purpose 
as we commemorate our Opening

December 14th, 2020
3:00pm-8:00pm

907 Hwy 86
Bovina, TX 79009

Come take a tour of our building,
meet our Staff & board.

See what services we have to offer

Sweet Treats will be provided
We hope to see you there!

I write this column for 
three rural communities.  
The Borden Star connection 
is from 41 years of living and 
teaching in Gail.  The Double 
Mountain Chronicle relates 
to the McCleskey family ties 
in Fisher County. The Friona 
Star represents a connection 
to some of my favorite hu-
mans on this planet, known 
through association in the 
speech and debate world.

Two out of three of your 
publications are going to 
have to indulge me this week 
as I write specifically for my 
hometown folks after the 
Borden County Coyotes’ 
semi-final loss to Sterling 
City last weekend.  An over-
time loss at that between 
the state’s #1 and #2 ranked 
teams in Division 1 Six-Man 
Football.  

Before you roll your eyes 
and say, “There’s more to life 
than football,” let’s just all 
agree that these words, while 
accurate, are not especially 
comforting to teenagers. I 
get the mentality behind 
it. Indeed, in these COVID 
times, I myself have incor-
porated a similar relative-to-
the-moment reminder of “At 
least I am healthy and not on 
a ventilator.”  (I had to chan-
nel that this week after un-
expected significant vehicle 
repair costs set me back).  
My tried-and-true writings 
about perspective hold tight 
but go both ways:  see the big 
picture, but respect the nar-
row lens of life in a particular 
moment.

When a child or a teenager 
experiences loss, it helps for 
them to grieve at that time. A 
toddler loses a pacifier, and 
that is a big deal.   An eight-
year-old’s best friend moves 
away. Tears will flow.  That 
first puppy love will end, and 
your daughter will close her 
door for days and not want 
to talk to you. And your son 
or daughter will lose a big 
game on a big stage and will 
be devastated.  Their coach-
es will share that pain. Let 

them hurt.
The best coaches--athletic 

or academic—are motivated 
by their competitive spirit, 
but they acknowledge that 
the ultimate destination is 
for the students to experi-
ence the highest of highs.  
Particularly in Texas, a UIL 
state championship repre-
sents this. When coaches 
see the final down of a sea-
son come up short, their 
disappointment is twofold:  
for themselves but mostly 
for their players whom the 
coaches have guided in daily 
practice since August.  

There is nothing quite like 
those state-winning pep ral-
lies when the team comes 
home draped with their 
medals.  It is imperative to 
acknowledge those who re-
turn with bronze medals, 
too, or even none.   

To the Coyotes, especially 
you Seniors who gave me 
gray hair aplenty six years 
ago when you were 11-year-
old boys, I applaud your de-
termination and discipline 

and drive. To you under-
classmen who want to return 
to this level, follow the lead 
of Austin, Ky, Mason, Miles, 
Quentin, Tommy, and Trey. 

Society often makes fun of 
the lowly participation rib-
bon.  I say it’s the best thing 
you’ll ever do for yourself.  To 
all you students in Borden, 
Fisher, and Parmer counties, 
whether you compete on a 
field or court or stage, in a ro-
deo arena or a show barn, in 
a gym or a classroom, or on a 
shooting range…….show up.   
Involvement in school activi-
ties does make you vulnera-
ble to the sting of losing, but 
showing up even in defeat 
gives you access to a lifelong 
memory bank of invaluable 
learning experiences.  

(Senior captains’ photo by 
Brenda Webb on December 5, 
2020; others by Sue Jane Sul-
livan taken October 14, 2014, 
when Trey Edwards, Mason 
Cole, and Quentin Freeman 
were in the Sixth Grade).  
They are 3, 5, and 42 in the 
senior captains’ photo).

 Texas to get 1.4 million COVID vaccine 
doses

Texas is ready to distribute 1.4 million 
doses as soon as the COVID-19 vaccine re-
ceives federal government approval.

Gov. Greg Abbott said the vaccines should 
be arriving the week of Dec. 14 and would be 
distributed to qualifying providers. Health 
care workers are the first in line to receive 
the medication, which needs to be given in 
two shots. Also first in line are residents of 
long-term living care centers, the Texas De-
partment of Health Services announced.

Texas’ population is about 29 million, so 
the line is long. The state agency also an-
nounced the list of 109 hospitals in 34 of 
Texas’ 254 counties that will receive the first 
doses.

“The State of Texas is already prepared for 
the arrival of a COVID-19 vaccine and will 
swiftly distribute these vaccines to Texans 
who voluntarily choose to be immunized,” 
Abbott stated. “As we await the first ship-
ment of these vaccines, we will work with 
communities to mitigate the spread of CO-
VID-19.”

Electors set to vote
Texas presidential electors will convene 

Dec. 14 to officially cast their votes.
The ceremony will start at 2 p.m. in the 

gallery of the House chamber in the State 
Capitol. The Texas election code calls for 
electors to meet on the first Monday after 
the second Wednesday of December.

Texas Secretary of State Ruth Hughs con-
gratulated the governor, election work-
ers and the voters for their efforts with this 
year’s elections.

“Despite the challenges presented by CO-
VID-19, this election was a resounding suc-
cess, and turnout among registered voters 
was the highest in 28 years as Texans exer-
cised their right to vote,” Hughe stated.

Workers comp challenges
The COVID-19 pandemic has created new 

challenges for the Texas workers’ compen-
sation system, the state agency said in its bi-
ennial report to the Legislature.

During the pandemic, Gov. Abbott waived 
certain statutory requirements that affected 
COVID-19 workers’ compensation claims. 
The Legislature is expected to consider 
whether to extend those exemptions, par-
ticularly for first responders and essential 
workers.

“Some argue that these requirements 
should be permanently waived in situations 
involving a public health emergency, while 
others are concerned about the cost impact 
to governmental entities if this defense is 
waived,” the report stated.

During the pandemic, some insurance 
carriers have investigated COVID-19 claims 
involving firefighters, EMTs and peace of-

ficers. Forty-one percent of claims were 
denied for a variety of reasons, including 
whether a “statistically positive correlation 
with work” exists.

Abbott, Cruz in 2024?
The campaign for the 2024 Republican 

presidential nomination could start in Tex-
as.

The Republican National Committee has 
invited about a dozen potential presidential 
candidates to its January meeting in Amelia 
Island, Fla. The list includes Gov. Abbott and 
U.S. Sen. Ted Cruz of Texas.

Others on the list include Donald Trump, 
Mike Pence and South Carolina Sen. Tim 
Scott.

The way from San Jose
Another California company is moving its 

headquarters to Texas.
Hewlett Packard Enterprise will relocate 

its global headquarters from San Jose, Calif., 
to Spring. The new headquarters will open 
in early 2022, the Texas Economic Develop-
ment Corp. announced.

HP Enterprise already employs 2,600 peo-
ple in Austin, Plano and Houston. The an-
nouncement did not specify how many new 
jobs would be added with the move of the 
headquarters.

“Houston is an attractive market to recruit 
and retain future diverse talent and where 
we are currently constructing a state-of-the-
art new campus,” Antonio Neri, CEO of HP 
Enterprise stated.

Chicken fertilizer
Chicken litter led to a new business ven-

ture and state recognition for a young Texas 
couple.

The Texas Farm Bureau honored Matt and 
Jessica Hanslik of Lavaca County as the 2020 
outstanding young farmer and rancher. The 
recognition came during the organization’s 
87th annual meeting, which was held virtu-
ally this year.

The Hansliks grow corn and hay, raise cat-
tle and are part owners of an all-natural fer-
tilizer company, in which they take chicken 
litter and “upcycle” it for use as farm fertil-
izer, the farm bureau said in its news release 
about the award.

“The idea was sparked when Jessica, a 
manager at a national shell egg company, 
suggested they begin using chicken litter 
from local broiler houses to fertilize their 
fields,” the Farm Bureau stated. “Now, in 
addition to using the all-natural fertilizer to 
boost yields on their own land, they sell the 
product to other area farms and ranches.”

Chris Cobler is a board member and past 
president of the Freedom of Information 
Foundation of Texas. He welcomes email at 
ccobler@texaspress.com.

The Parmer County Commissioners Court is currently accepting bids for the contract 
cleaning services, by an individual or business. Cleaning service are required for the Par-
mer County Courthouse and Parmer County Law Enforcement Center (excluding jail). 
Bids may be brought or mailed to Trey Ellis, County Judge, at 401 Third Street, Room 104, 
P.O. box 506, Farwell, Texas 79325, to be receive no later that 9:00 a.m. Monday, Decem-
ber 28, 2020. Please include an original and four (4) copies in your bid packet. Bids will 
be considered Monday, December 28, 2020 during regular session of Commissioners 
Court.

 
A copy of the bid specifications is on file at the County Judge’s Office.
 
The individual or business selected for this contract must furnish a surety bond in the 

amount of $5,000.00.
 
The Parmer County Commissioners Court reserves the right to accept or reject any or 

all proposals.
 
By order of the Parmer County Commissioners Court, Trey Ellis, County Judge.

Notice To Bidders
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www.fnbhereford.com • Online Banking • TeleBank (806) 364-8300

• Free Checking
• Premier + Senior Accounts

• Reward Checking 
• Savings/ Real Saver

“The bank designed with YOU in mind.”
Three LocaTions To serve You

301 W. 3rd
Hereford, Texas
(806) 363-2265

403 N. 25 Mile Ave.
Hereford, Texas
(806) 360-2100

710 W. 11th
Friona, Texas
(806) 250-2900

• Certificate of Deposits
•Money Market Accounts

• 18 Month “Raise Your Rate” CDs
• IRAs

• Direct Deposit
• Safe Deposit Box Rentals

• FDIC Insured
• Convenient ATMs

• ATM Cards/ CheckCards/ Business Debit Cards
• Free Internet Banking with Free Bill Pay

• Mobile App
• Telebank-24 Hr Telephone Banking

• Bank Cashiers Checks
• VISA Money Cards
• Commercial Loans

• Mortgage Loans
• Home Equity Loans 

• Consumer Loans

NMLS#631662

We Have THree aTM MacHines 
in convenienT LocaTions!

301 W 3rd Street in Hereford
403 N 25 Mile Ave. in Hereford

710 W 11th in Friona


